Tele-View® USB
Endoscope/Gastroscope

Features:
» Quick & Easy Endoscopy
» High Resolution with Super Bright LED’s
» Display on Computers or Tablets*
» Air, Water & Working Channels
» No Processor or Light Processor Needed
» Easily Record Video to Hard Drive
» Available in 1.0m, 1.5m and 3.0m Lengths
  - Custom Lengths Available
» Weighs only 2lbs. (1 kilo)

The Tele-View USB Video Endoscope/Gastroscope are simple endoscope systems that are quick and easy to use. The scopes are high resolution, light weight (2 lbs/1 kilo) and work with Computers or Tablets! Just install the software on your computer and attach the USB connector to view the endoscope procedure on the computer screen! Easily record the procedure to the computer’s hard drive. With this innovative design, there is no need for a processor, light processor, special monitor or a storage rack. The Tele-View Endoscope/Gastroscope is excellent for mobile or clinic endoscopy.

The Tele-View USB Endoscopes come in 1.0m, 1.5m and 3.0m lengths with 8.7mm, 9.8mm or 12.6mm diameters. The insertion tube includes a high resolution camera sensor, super-bright LED lights, a working channel, an irrigation channel to clean the lens and an air-water channel for lavage or insufflation. A portable rechargeable air-water pump is sold separately. Now you can quickly and easily complete endoscopic procedures without the hassles and expenses of complicated equipment!

*Mac computers need to run Parallels software
Included Components

- Insertion Tube Tip with:
  - Camera
  - Light Source
  - Air/Water Channel
  - Working Channel
  - Irrigation Nozzle

- Control Body with Syringe to Clean Lens & Air/Water Pump Connection

- Hard-Sided Carrying Case

- Air/Water Pump
- Accessories
  - Forceps, Snares and Brushes available in various sizes

Endoscopes and Gastroscopes:

For Small Animal Gastroscopy 7 pounds and Above
- TV-570 1.0 Meter with 8.7mm Diameter
- TV-573 1.5 Meter with 8.7mm Diameter

For Small Animal Gastroscopy 15 pounds and Above & Large Animal Airway Endoscopy
- TV-571 1.0 Meter with 9.8mm Diameter
- TV-574 1.5 Meter with 9.8mm Diameter

For Large Animal Gastroscopy
- TV-576 3.0 Meter with 12.6mm Diameter

Air-Water Pump
- TV-801 Rechargeable Portable Air/Water Pump. Works with all models.

Accessories

- Forceps, Snares and Brushes available in various sizes

USB Endoscope/Gastroscope Specifications:

- Lengths: 1.0m, 1.5m or 3.0m
- Insertion Tube Diameters: 8.7mm, 9.8mm and 12.6mm
- Working Channel Diameters: 8.7mm & 9.8mm Tip: 2.2mm
  - 12.6mm Tip: 2.8mm
- Light Source: High Intensity White LED’s
- Light Source Power Supply: USB Computer Connection
- Working Temperature: 32°F-140°F (0°C-60°C)
- Recorded Video Format: .avi
- Weight: 2 lbs. (1.0 Kg)
- Weight with Case: 8 lbs. (3.6 Kg)
- Weight of Air/Water Pump: 10 lbs. (4.5 Kg)
- Computer Requirements: Recent Model Computer (less than 5 years old) with at least 4GB RAM and Video Processor Capabilities

Product Statement:
Please note that to allow for the most cost effective pricing of the products, AMC utilizes reconditioned Control Bodies.

Actual Images from the Tele-View Endoscope